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Invocation 
The Cedarville University Department of Music and Worship presents 
2011 Music & Worship Convocation 
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Beth Porter, Music and Worship Department Chair 
When in Our Music God is Glorified, by Fred Green and Charles Stanford Congregational singing 
Overcome Congregational singing 
Recognition of Seniors Music and Worship Faculty 
Laurie:r Song from The Tender/and by Aaron Copland Catherine Stampfli, soprano 
Katrina Gingerich, piano 
Benediction Beth Porter 
When I Hear Music, by Michael G. Martin Music and Worship Seniors 
Immediate!J following the ceremo1!JI will be a time for all seniors to take a photo together 
Please join us for light refreshments cifter the photo 
2011 Music and Worship Seniors 
Chris Acheson, Worship 
Kaitlyn Amott, Music Education 
Aubrie Compitello, Music Peiformance and Kryboard Pedagogy 
Matthew Compton, Music Education 
Brittany Denningham, Church "Music Ministries 
Greg Gallagher, Music Peiformance 
Katrina Gingerich, Music Peiformance 
Stephanie Haines, Kryboard Pedagogy 
Audrey Hebson, Music Peiformance** 
Jessica Kolody, Music Education** 
Tim Lukasiewicz, Worship 
Hannah Miller, Kryboard Pedagogy* 
Andrew Moses, Worship 
Lisa Pollock, Music (BA)** 
Emily Powell, Music Peiformance 
Stacey Russell, Music Education 
Lindsey Richardson, Music (BAJ 
Shauna Rydman, Worship 
Benjamin Scheerschmidt, Music (BAJ* 
Kate Soules, Music (BAJ* 
Catherine Stampfli, Music Peiformance 
Jonathan Storch, Music Education 
David Tofilon, Worship 
Sarah Whitfield, Music (BAJ 
*indicates seniors not graduating until 2012 
**indicates senior members of SDG (Music Department Student Council) 
